WBSTFIELD TOWNSHIPBOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MBETING
ocroBER 14.2008
ChairpersonKemp calledthe regularmeetingof the Westfield Township Board of
ZoningCommissionersto order at 7:30 p.m. Board membersSusanBrewer,Jill Kemp,
John Miller. HeatherSturdevantand Scott Andersonwere in attendance.(Seeattendance
sheetfor completeattendance).
APPROVAL OF SEPT 9.2008 MEETING MINUTES
Ms. Sturdevantmadea motion to table the September9, 2008 minutesuntil the
Commission'snext regularlyscheduledmeetingon November l l, 2008. It was seconded
by Mr. Miller.
ROLL CAll-Sturdevant-yes Miller-yes, Brewer-yes,Anderson-yes,Kemp-yes.
APPROVAL OF SEPT 25.2008MEETING MINUTES
Mr. Miller madea motion to tablethe Septembet25,2008 minutesuntil the
Commission'snext regularlyscheduledmeetingon November1l, 2008. It was seconded
by Mr. Anderson.
Brewer-yes,Kemp-yes.
ROLL CAll-Miller-yes, Anderson-yes,Sturdevant-yes

Ms. Sturdevantreadthe minutesfrom June 10, 2008, which stated"The Commission
reviewedan error in the zoning text. Under Section807 D. (m) it states"lf applicable,an
erosioncontrol plan as requiredby Section205 H." However,the currentlyexisting
which is not the correctsection.This
Section205-H. addressedExterior Loudspeakers,
this and
error was was probablymadeduring an update.Fiscal Officer Evansresearched
control
have
over
an
erosion
not
authority
does
the
Township
that
since
has suggested
plan and that the fbllowing languagebe adopted:Section807 D. (m) "lf applicable,an
erosioncontrol plan as requiredby the Medina County Soil and Water District and or
Medina County Storm Water Management."
Ms.Sturdevantmadea motion to proposea text amendmentof Section807 D (m) to read,
"lf applicable,an erosioncontrol plan as requiredby the Medina County Soil and Water
District and or Medina County Storm Water ManagementPermit." lt was secondedby
Mr. Miller.
ROLL CAll-Sturdevant-yes, Miller-yes, Anderson-yes,Brewer-yes,Kemp-yes.
SecretaryFerenczstatedthat was when her daughterwas taken to the hospital
unexpectedlyand apologizedto the Commissionthat it was not done.Sheaskedthat a
new motion be made to forward the correction and proposedsign text amemdmentand
shewould follow throughwith the legal procedureaccordingly."
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Ms. Sturdevantaskedif the Commissionneededto rescindtheir first motion and make a
new motion to forward the correction and sign text amendmentto Planning for their
review and subsequentpublic hearing. TrusteeLikley statedhe did not believeso unless
the Commission'sposition had changed.The Commissionstatedit's position had not the
correctionwould move forward accordingly.
TrusteeLikley statedeveryoneshouldhave receivedthe updatedFEMA floodplain map
effectiveAugust 4 2008.He continuedthat the map shouldbe adoptedin the Zoning
Resolution under the Natural Hazard Overlay District and the referencelanguage
changed.This is Section302 B.l.a.
Mr. Miller madea motion to adoptthe August 4,2008 WestfieldTownship FEMA
DesignatedFloodplainsand FloodWaysMap as our Natural HazardsOverlay Zoning
District Map per Section302 B.l.a. of the Township Zoning Resolution.
It was secondedby Mr. Anderson'
Kemp-yes.
ROLL CAll-Miller-yes, Anderson-yes,Brewer-yes,Sturdevant-yes,
SIGNAGE LANGUAGE REGULATIONS
Ms. Sturdevantstatedthat atthe June l0 2008 meeting,"The Board discussedthe
responsereceivedfiom the Medina County Dept. of PlanningServicesregardingthe
proposedrevisionsto Article IV Section404,405,406and 407 dated04122108'
The first commentwas that the sign Matrix needsto have a numberor letter and should
be set up as a table.The Commissiondecidedthat the table shouldbe referredto as
Section406 C.
The secondcommentwas the Matrix doesnot mention signsfor subdivisionsof 50 or
greatersublotsor for signspermittedas or of part ConditionalUsesby the BZA.
TrusteeLikley respondedhe could seethe PlanningCommission'sview point in that in
the RR District for exampleit allows for conditionalusessucha churchor a school.The
probabilityof them wanting a larger sign than what is permittedis a reality and to do so
they would needto apply for a variance.The sign languageas drafteddoesnot distinguish
betweena sign for a permitteduseand a conditionaluse and the PlanningCommissionis
bringing that to the Commission'sattention.It is up to the Commissionto determineif
you want to make a sectionon signsfor conditionalusesespeciallyfor the RR and SR
Districts."
Chair Kemp statedshehad markedher copy of the proposedsignagelanguageto be
forwardedto Planning,which took placeat the Commission'sspecialmeetingon April
22,2008.
Section406.,4.1was now proposedto read,
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One permanent sign, Which may be a wall or free standingsign,not to exceedtwelve
(12) squarefeet in areashall be permittedfor eachlot or parcel.If free-standing,no part
of the sign
or its structureshall not exceedsix (6) feet in height nor shall suchbe locatedlessthan
ten ( 10) feet from the road right of way or any lot lines.
Therewas then discussionon the matrix and whetherit coveredall signsin all districtsor
just residential.It was statedthat the matrix shouldappearin Section406 (Signs
permittedin ResidentialDistricts as letter C. and in Section407 (Signspermittedin the
HC, LC, and I Districts as letter D.
Ms.Sturdevant
statedthat at the June 10,2008 meeting,"The Commissionthendiscussed
the issueof the size of the signs(temporaryand permanent)and the issueif a zoning
certificateshouldbe required.Therewas much discussionas to whetherunderthe
proposedMatrix PermanentSigns aZoning Certificatewould be requiredif the
permanentsign was greaterthan l2-sq. ft. The Commissiondiscussedas to whetherthere
shouldbe a capon sizeof a sign especiallyin the RR and SR Districtswith such
permittedand/orconditionallypermittedusessuchhome occupation,farmer marketsetc.
Ms. Sturdevantsuggestedinvestigatingbusinesses
to seeon averagehow largetheir
signageis. Sheaddedit would take sometime and work and would not be a quick fix."
Ms. Sturdevantcontinuedthat was why the Commissiondecidedto table the proposed
signagelanguage.
Mr. Miller statedthat is shouldnot matterwhat other Township's have as their
regulationsthe Commissionshoulddecidewhat is bestfor WestfieldTownship.
Ms.Sturdevantstatedshewas not suggestinglooking at other Township's but as she
statedin the June 10,2008 minutessuggests
investigatingbusinesses
to seewhat their
currentor averagebusinesssign consistsof in terms of size and height. Mr. Miller asked
if the Commissionwas going to basethe Township's sign regulationson what size the
businesses
wantedor what size was bestfor WestfieldTownship?Ms.Sturdevant
respondedno, but if we don't know what size to make a particularsign that is usedby
businesses.
What we needto determineis what size sign will be requiredto get a zoning
certificate.
Mr. Miller statedthat under Section404 of the Resolutionit is entitled, Zoning
CertificateExceptions.To him that meantanythingnot on that list will require aZoning
Certificate.TrusteeLikley statedthat the one he felt was in questionwas F. One
temporarysign not exceedingfour (4) squareft. in areaper lot or parcel." Then therewas
questionswhat if one had a For Sale sign, a garagesale sign and another such temporary
sign all on one's propertyat one time. Would zoning certificatesbe requiredfor more
than I temporarysign?Also it was mentionedaboutcornerlots and the numberof sisns
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that would be permitted. Chair Kemp statedshehad in her documentationthat Section
406 B.l was proposedto read,
Two (2) temporary signs per frontage per lot which may be eitherwall or free standing
signs,not to exceedfour (4) squarefeet in areashall be permittedfor eachlot or parcel.
Free-standingtemporarysignsshall not exceedthree(3) feet in height nor shall such sign
be locatedlessthan ten (10) feet from any lot line, or within the road right of way.
It was determinedthat per Section404 Zoning CertificateExemptionsF. if a sign is over
4 sq. ft. it will require azoning certificate.Ms. Sturdevantstatedthat the Commission
also discussedwhetherthereshouldbe a cap on the size of a sign especiallyin the RR
and SR to control signagein thosedistricts.TrusteeLikely stated12-sq.ft. is the
requirementand anythingover that would requirea varianceto be granted.
Ms. Sturdevantaskedwho would be responsiblefor drawing the matrix so it coordinates
under Section406 andSection407 andreflectsthe correctletteringand numbering?
TrusteeLikley statedit shouldbe a boardmember(s). The inclusionof the matrix was to
give a visual as to what the code referenced.If the Commissionfeelsthat the matrix is not
necessaryand is contentwith the languagealonethat is your decisionto make.Ms.
Sturdevantstatedshewould take on the responsibilityof creatingthe matrix for the
Commission'sreview.
Ms. Sturdevantstatedthe letter liom Planningstatedthe matrix did not mention signsfor
subdivisionsof 50 or greatersublotsor for signspermittedas or part of ConditionalUses
by the BZA. TrusteeLikley statedunder Section406 A.2 it states,"A residential
developmentcontainingmore than 50 dwelling units may be permittedone fiee standing
sign at eachentrance..."Ms. Sturdevantrespondedthat was not addressedin the matrix.
TrusteeLikley statedhe f,eltthe languageunderthat sectionwas sufficient in addressing
sucha sign. He addedthat regardingthe BZA, they would still follow the sameguidelines
that are set.TrusteeLikely statedthe purposeof the matrix was to referencethe
temporaryor perrnanentsign permittedand the numberof thosesignspermittedin the
specifiedzoningdistricts.Ms. Sturdevantstatedshewould createthe matrix and brins it
to the Commissionfor review.
The Commissionthen went back to discussconditionalusesas it pertainedto signage.At
the June 10, 2008 meetingof the Commission,it was statedthat the Planning
Commissioncommentedthat the matrix did not reflect signspermittedas part of
ConditionalUsesby the BZA. "TrusteeLikely respondedthat he could seethe Planning
Commission'sview point in that in the RR District for exampleit allows for conditional
usessuchas a churchor a school.The probability of them wanting a largersign than what
is permittedis a reality and to do so they would needto apply for a variance.The sign
languageas drafted does not distinguish betweena sign for a permitted use and a
conditionaluseand the PlanningCommissionis bringing that to the Commission's
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attention.It is up to the Commissionto determineif you want to make a sectionon signs
for conditionalusesespeciallyfor the RR and SR Districts."
TrusteeLikley statedthis eveningthat to make sucha sectionon signsfor conditionally
permitteduses,especiallyfor the RR and SR Districts would benefit the BZA in their
conditionalapprovalprocess.Churchesand schoolsand suchgovermentalentititesare
conditionallypermittedusesin the Rural ResidentialDistrict but going by customary
standards,they would probablywant a largersign than the permitted 12 sq. ft. However,
if the Commissiondoesnot want to make the signslargerthey would haveto go before
the BZA. The Commissiondecidedthey did not want to make a sectionon signsfor
conditionallypermittedusesbut would ratherhavethe signagewording and matrix
remainas proposedand if anyonewho was applyingfor a conditionallypermitteduseand
wanteda largersign would haveto apply to the BZA.
Ms. Sturdevantstatedshebelievedthat the Commissionshouldbe proactivein drafting
PUD languageso if the aplicationfbr the Kratzerpropertymakesit throughthe Trustees,
the Commissionwould not be behindthe 8 ball. SheaddedStanScheetzdid put together
draft languagefor a site specificPUD and sheappreciatedthat, but shewould not review
that language.Ms.Sturdevantaddedthat the reasonwhy was that shedid not want that to
taint her view on what we (the Commission)want for the Township for that area.Ms.
Sturdevantcontinuedthat shehad examplesof PUD languageand shewould make copies
and passthem out to the Commissionmembersfor review as well as riparian setback
language.
Ms. Brewer and Ms. Sturdevantare scheduledto attenda workshopon PUD's on
October31, 2008. T'heystatedthey would pick up and distributethe informationpassed
out at the workshopand fbrward to the other Commissionmembers.Mr. Miller also
passedout informationon mixed usesand anotherdocumentfrom the County advisory
board for the Commission'sreview.
It was statedthere is anotherzoningworkshopin Westlakeon November 14, 2008.
TrusteeLikley statedif anyonewantedto attendto get that information into Fiscal Officer
Evans.
Having no further businessbeforethe board,Mr. Miller madea motion to adjourn.It was
secondedby Mr. Anderson.All memberswere in favor.
The meetingofhcially adjournedat 8:45 p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz-Zoning Secretary
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